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VOLUME I.
LlNCOEN
1WOFESSIOXA L CA IDS.
OKO. T. BEALL,
Attoriioj' at Imv,
LINCOLN L WHITE OAKS, N. M.
AllTnHoi'H In tlie District find Probate
Courts, nnd before the Land Office,
promptly attended to.
P.O. address. Lincoln, X. M.
JOHN. y. HEWITT. --
Attoiiioy lit Iiiav,
WHITE OAKS. N. M.
W. F. BLANCIIARD,
I. S. HUTCR.IL DOTTY SURVEYOR,
AND
.
Notary Public.
WHITE OAHH, N. M.
Abstracts of Title.
Having superior facilities I will
guarantee Abstracts of Title which
will stand the severest legal scru
tiny. Sam'i.. R CosnKT,
Lincoln, N. M.
SAMUEL I). LicCOMPTE,
Attorney and ! ' Advocate,
Gorxxex cf my I xi gtoax xxdL Xl"v--
WI1ITKOAKW, ' N. M.
Will attend to anv law business, collec-tiou- ,
land and mining titles, Bales, etc.
Reference The judiciary and liar of
Kaiisiis, and citizens of White Oaks.
JOHN A. IIELPIIIXGSTIXE,
Attornov at Law.
New AIxico.
w. c. Mcdonald,
E. 8. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR.
AND
IVotfvry Xullio
s.! Mcc. Mcpherson.
Notarv Public,
And ImnraDce Agent.
Ow. tiUtftn Am tal L'.TÍijit III.
'V r.11 F OAKS N1CW MEXICO.
. CATHON. W. T. TIIOKNTÓN.
CATRON & THORNTON,
A.tloiiioy tit Jlarw
Sata fe, Jiicw Mexico.
Will practice In all the Courta of Law
and Equity in the Tarritory. Especial
attention given to the collection of claims
nd remittances promptly made.
I. Siizf Pittino, Hm. Witira.
Ustiry PnWc.
Patterson & Watson,
Counselors at Law, '
Mining & Real Estate Broker,
perlal attention pnld to examination of
mlnl'iir tl'lei tunl property and acting as
.'--
t;- tl.eiefor. Contmets taken und anitess-U- i
.nr work ilonu. Coriespoiuluiice solicited.
Y.iwlEOAKS, NEW MEXICO.
1 M. ( LKMICNTH,
Attoimoy tvt LawLINCOLN,' N. m.
Especial attention' given to '.he collec-
tion of claim for and tojoining liiigstion.
i! e.,..:,. Oatrcn & Thornton of 'Santa
Fe, are associated with me in all business
in the District courts.
TOM 0. WILLIAMS,
Of WMiini Brotsui tt.
Mining Contractor
WHITK OAKS, N. M.
Im M liftnttet In kotk (nerita aid Europe.
Will furnish, btlmat.s, take Contract and
tiuarantee Hatl.fu.llon.
ed7b. bonnell,
Taxes Paid for
Will Aliio
Take Contracts Toy
Doing : Asses87
nient Work.':;,
rmic i Vr. Onuid Ht. nil M'hjtn
ika Ainiuf, '
WHITE OAKS N.'M.
- i
"..
'Dovoted to' the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. - M., SATURDAY, MAY, 5,
riiOFKSSlOXAL CAHDS.
Cbsi-li- r 1n IH.tre, Moderation In Chargen
A.jli. LANE, i
Phjsk'iaiij and Suvgpon, .
SOLICITS A Nil ARK
Of the Patronage tf the Citizens of
XVhiti' Oiilm iin.l Vicinity.
Prompt Attendance. Punrtnnl Collections.
ADNA LAMSON,
mt BROKER,
owsir or
Gold, Silver, Copper and
Coal Mines,
Id Lincoln and Socorro Counties, S. 51.
The Little Daisy Mine, tht.
South extension of tb famous
Homestake Gold Mine,
Patent work dono, and a body of t'.0 or on
dump and In slgat.
For Sale. Turas Easy.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
Port Office Addresi, SOCORRO, N. M.
D. C TAYLOR,
Notary Public,
BONITO, Lincoln Cofinly, NEW MEXICO.
GEORGE B. BARBER,
Attorney at Lav,
LINCOLN, N. M.
D. J. ffl. A. JEWETT,
U. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona. U.
fs. Deputy Survyeor,
Louisiana.
mma AXD CIVIL EXGHEER.
Office : "Miite Oaks Avenue.
James, s. redman
Contractor & Builder,
White Oaks, N. M.
T"-On- lern maye left at this offlcc.
Peter Mackel,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Boots and Shoes
Wlúte Oalxm, XT. ZjT.
CmIi tad ohoei Hade to Order and a Fit (luai anlecd
1 2T Uf pairing builv and Promptly L'cne.
J ; V; 'v.
I have the largest apd best stock of
ready made boots, shoes and Klippt rs in
the city at. the lowest prices, also a ful',
line of milter' lkoM and shoes '
George V. liller
Has removed from W. H.
Hndgeics stand to
CENTRAL HOTEL,
JAKE is there and will let you
have a bottle of old time '77 whis-
key, rich and pure, to take home
and drink , our leisure
Notice.
Lisioi.N. X. M. January H, 1H3.
I hereby give notice tht tin and after
this date no l.ocntioti notices or Dccda will
he recorded bv nie, unless the money to
pay for the same accompanies them, as re-
quired by law. The fees for recording
are :
Location not ices f 1 .00
Deeds.
; ,
í K. t'OHUKT,
Probate Clerk and . RecordeV.
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
Comen
v: uní
Avmo X
Imos Vrt n
dado Buestr
pojra vender
persona po
eretlo que
efecto, y
presio red u ii
al Tienda
Lino 'o. X.
!!.
1.50
OóUNTT
Lincoln County Leader.
fcblikhfd b) the Lineólo Count Publishing t'onpaaj
WM, cÁrTREY, Editor.
Terai of Suhxnptios.
One year $ 2.00
8ix months 1,00
Three months 50
Subscriptions iiiTariahlv in advance,
ftinglecopies 5 cents, cpecimeu copies
free.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress, TRANqrii.tsA Iá jia
Governor Lionet. A. Khui.dok.
iSecretnry V. G. Hitch.
Chief Justice Samuel H. Axtkh..
Asociute ( .Tames Dei.i,,
Justices, ) SVakiieü Bkibtoi..
Surveyor General 11. M. Atkinson.
Collector Int. Hcv Geo. A. Smith.
L. H. Dist. Attorney. .Gko. W. Pkichakd.
U. S. Marshal A. L. Mokmhok.
Iiegisters Land Office,
La Mesilla. Gko. 1). Bowman.
Banta Fe 11. Kkost.
Receivers, Land office,
Ln Mesilla S. W. SiiEitrKV.
Santa Pe V. H. Iíaii.haciik.
1EKR1T01CIAL.
Alt'- - General IVm, Breeden
Att.'y, 2nd District A. K. Owen.
Att'v, 3rd District S. 1J. Xcwcomb.
Adj." General K. L. Hartlett.
Treasurer A. Ortiz Y Snlazar.
Auditor Trinidad Alarid.
hands orr.
This is what wo would advise
the man who pushes the editorial
pencil for the Zone Star, a paper
published at El Paso, Texas. New
Mexico has an Executive of whom
she is proud, and the editor afore-
said goes out of his way to traduce
him. Nor is he content in assail-
ing his otlicial character, but he
villitics his private reputation,
which no editor l.as license to do.
It is possible that were Governor
Sheldon to consort with rustlers
and thieves the Texas editor might
admire him more. But he is not
that kind of a Governor. While
the Lone Star man may sympathise
with Kinney in the Kansas peni-
tentiary, and weep over the graves
filled by Maj. Fountain and his
brave compatriots, the people of
New Mexico endorse the Governor
and the taking oil' of cattle thieves
and outlaws and peopling the
realms of perdition with them as
praiseworthy.
It is such men as he ol the Lone
Star that have given Texas its un-
enviable reputation. As good men
live in that biggest of all big States
as live anywhere, but champions
of those who prey upon their neigh-
bors and maligner8 of those who in
their oliieirtl c:iv!ieitv lmv tho
temerity to crush out marauders.
and throw protection over the lives
and property of citizens, are not
calculated to inspire veneration for
the devilish slanderer or the local-
ity from which his slime emanates.
But it is not his funeral, Gover-
nor Sheldon lives in New Mexico,
not in Texas. If the Lone Star
man don't like him, he needn't
take him. New Mexico likes him
and approves of him, and the edi-
tor al'orosaid could probably put in
his time
.
to better advantage by
turning his attention to his own
State matters. As we said in the
beginning, hands o!F our Governor.
Tho White Oaks papers are
made up almost entirely of miscel-
lany to the exclusion of informa-
tion about the niines.
So snys the Las Vegas Optic. If
" is not informed we will
:n that work upon every
; has been shut down for
nd will continuo so until
v, now on the way hither,
tore. When work is re-li- p
Lfadf.r will keep its
nil v posted on mining
Dublin, Mm y i. Patrick Dvlan-- ' Wk think it has been wind
ey and Thomas CnfXroy, two more ' hero this season. Well it lias
of the men charged with participa- - been, but before us is a copy of the
tion in the murders ot Cavendish ' Dodge City Í Kansas) Tim? which
and I'urke were arrainged for trial) in the following paragraph satisfies
this morning. Thev created a sen-- ! us that what we took for wind was
sation in the court room by plead-- ! but a gentle zephyr,
ing guilty to the charge against j "Sun City, Barber county, n
them." Both were sentenced to be town ot ten oc. fifteen buildings,
hanged on the nd of June. He- - was totally wrecked bv the wind
fore Cuil'rcy had pleaded guilty he j Saturday night. Mr. Saunders
was informed by his solicitor that
the Crown gave no hopes of a mit-igstio- n
ot the sentence of deatli
that would be passed upon him.
When Delaney was called upon
to plead, ho said: "I am guilty
of being in the park at the time
Cavendish and Burke were killed,
but I did not commit murder. I
jilead guilty." The judge explain-
ed to him that this really amounted
to a plea of innocence. Delaney
then formally pleaded guilty, lie
said: "I was brought into t!ii- -
foolishly, not knowing what it was,
not knowing it was my work to go
to the park. We had to obey the
orders of the society or take the
consequences. When 1 got to the
park I could not get away. 1 saw
the murders committed but took
no part in them. I went to the
park on Cavanaugh's car. He
speaks the truth; so does Carey.
The murders were committed by
John Brady and Timothy Kelly
and by nobody else. I saved
Judge Lawson's life. I was put
on to shoot him by Mullett and
Brady. The only way to escape
the task was by calling the guards
attention." O'Brien then passing
sentence to Delaney said he had
his duty to perforin, lie pitied
him because he showed some feel-
ing for his wife and family. The
prisoner would see to what misery
they have been brought by the
wicked system of conspiracy.
When CafiVey was placed in the
dock, his face wore a smile. In
consequence of pleading guilty it
was again fully explained to him.
He persisted in the plea. On be-
ing asked whether he had anything
to say why sentence should not be
passed on him, Caifrey replied in
a loud, clear voice: "All 1 have to
say, standing on the brink of the
grave, is, I did not know what was
a
a
a
or
:
a
as
it
n u
a
in
a
to twenty min- - daring of
were usc ,,f a ex- -
I to
j aro a
7
1 as a
to on theirConfederatej. ex- -highest in
. a bv a
is
and Gen. Pike occupies
tho position of "Grand
Commander of the Supreme
of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish the ju-
risdiction." includes
of k line
and Territories west of the Missou-
ri River.
Tiik prohibitionists got another
eye the The Su-
preme of Iowa decided that
unconstitutional
news to
Carrv tho
preached the text " one
another." old dominie once
got into trouble tilting
passage.
Mrs. Stover, the late
Andrew and name
familiar her brother was
day in Tennesseee.
A. Loo is
Leabee.
lort store and stock of goods and
hotel; about &r,otiu. Mr.
Douglas lost the top of his store
and part ot his stock. The house
of Mr. Allen was blown away and
lost, Mr. Allen was killed, ami his
wife and son missing. Four
five small houses are left to
the town
Another p&per
"On Sunday afternoon, April
22nd, terrible cyclone visited
towns in Mississippi.
The town of Beauregard des
troyed and great loss of life occur-
red. Wesson fared equally bail.
Several churches were demolished,
and hundreds of persons in the
congregations injured, where they
were not killed outright. The
witnessed by the survivors
were fearful and heartrending.
When all the loss ot life in the
vast ot the storm conies to
be summed up will to
nearly one hundred. The dead at
Ueauregard are 27, and at Wesson
37."
W mildness conies the
statement that the son of
Senator Fair, from drinking too
of the old man's whisky, has
tried to shoot his father, and that
another youth in Western Virginia
has beaten young school-mistres- s
to for striking him with the
rod. Wo begin to loso faith in
the pocijc that " In the
spring the young man's
lightly to thoughts of love."
It is in the spring that poisonous
plants begin their growth ami rat-
tlesnakes come forth. It is the
spring that the young man is apt
to be most biiicus, waspish and
warlike.
Professor Mozeroff, the dyna-mitis- t,
publishes manifesto de- -
going happen until that the advocates the
utcs before the murders com-- 1 oxplosi vos'as means of
mitted. was bound go to the! torting concessions from tyrants
park under pain of death." now in position to take care
"V of themselves and cause the tv- -Gkx. Ai.iikrt ikk, famed ,;
'"nits atoresaid tremblepoet, scholar, and tlie.thrones, lie then proceeds to
muek-a-muc- k Mason the plain plan which fund ofcountry now doing .Nrw Mexico
Arizona.
exalted
Coueil
33rd
Rite for Southern
which all
south Mason Dickson's
black other day.
Court
that lIate
John.
Tiik little
from
The
around
that
sister
whose
when
other
ax," way
loss,
mark
site."
says
sev-
eral small
scenes
sweep
amount
etheral
young
much
death
maxim
fancy
turns
i 0,000,000 or (louoiu that sum
maybe raised by Irishmen to pro-
vide for blowing Groat Britian out
of the water. 1 1 is modest v does
not peinit him to indicate who
should have the disbursement of
the fund.
" Co.N'OKKSSMAN KaSSO.V, of Iowa,
to an interviewer, on the subject
of national politics, said: "So far
as I can judge, the issues are nil
unformed, and the nrobahle eaiuii- -
the prohibitory iaw of State ofl)0th partit.s are 8till not
was
St.
of
wa?
was
to be guessed. Thero never has
been an approaching campaign
where so can be discernedtelegraph informs us that on as
last Sabbath Henry Ward Beeehert the lltxt- - TIie President-maker- s
Love
Johnson,
"John
are evidently watching each other
closely, as well as the situation,
and tho object is more to conceal
probabilities than to reveal them."
Oi k old friend, Ed. L. Bartlett
is now a full fledged colonel, hav-
ing been appointed Chief of Gov--
President of the U. S., died the Sheldon's Mail" with said rank. We
the
congratulate the Col.
Tiif. cattlo drive at Dodge City
.1the next President of the I'eited this spring is estimated at 24Í.OOO
Stale will Mgu his name. ' i head. Great snake !
NUMBER 21.
Tiik Chicago Trifium' publishes
i map of portions of Chicago, for
i he purpose of showing the moral
condition of things in that thriving
metropolis, and says: Chicago has
3,710 licensed liquor shops, and,
ridding tho drug stores, groceries,
restaurants and dives in which li-
quor is sold without licenses, there
are probably ."i.OlM dispensaries of
intoxicants within the city limits.
This gives one dramshop to every
120 inhabitants, or one to Avery
twenty-fou- r families. There aro
less than 2,so0 stores for the sup-
ply of food grocers, butchers and
bakers in the city, or less than
half as many food depots as there
arc rum holes." In some localities
pretty nearly every house is a sal-
oon, and, if not a saloon, some-
thing worse. Within an area of
twelve miles tho Trilnnie map
shows 23" saloons and loo houses
of prostitution, which, doubtless,
places Chicago some distance ahead
of any city on the continent in such
matters; and, what is singular
about it, the saloons aro all making
money. The Tribune says that
"many of the owners of these sal-
oons had, within a recent date, be-
gun business with a single barrel
of beer, a bottle of whisky and a
counter consisting of a plank rest-
ing on two barrels; and yet in ti
very short time they were in every
case able to take in a large stock of
liquors and furnish the saloon in a
maimer similar to that of their
d neighbors." Cer-
tainly Chicago is a great city, and
probably, all things considered,
quite as .wicked as Boston, New
York, or ancient Sodom.
Mr. Jay Gould has declared folds
near friends his intention to retire'
from his active buisness life on the
completion of his steady yacht the
Atlanta built for his projected tour
around the world. His son George
J. Gould, a young man of 23, is to
take his place as a speculator, and
Mr. Gould himself will lead
a private life. Mr. Gould's
fortune is carefully estimated in
round numbers at $100,000,0X,
of which 20, Ouo.OOO is in the stock
of tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, and $20,000;000 in the
stock of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road Company. In real estate he has
never put much money, consider
ing the size of his fortune. His in-
vestment in this kind of property
altogether amofints to $5,000,000.
Jay Gould to-da- y is considered tho
richest man not only in America
but in the world. His large fortuno
has all been made in twenty-fiv- o
years. In 1S50 Jay Gould was
clerk to a country store in Sehohario
County N. Y. Salary $15 a inontb
That any man conld start from
such a salary and yet roll up a for-
tuno of il On, wo, Ooo in twenty-fiv- o
years seems among tho impossibi-
lities. A fortune of $100,000,000
a year will yield Gould an income
of $(!,000,0o0. This is eo,ual to
$500,000 a month, $125,000 a
weelv, or nearly $18,000 a day,
Sundays included.
Titosi: who were rebels during
Ihe late war, and still cherish re-
vengeful feelings towards (Jrant,
will now have the privelcge of
licking him in the near future, as,
by order of the late P. M. General
Howe, the General's phiz is to or-
nament the 2 cent postage stumps
which are to take the placo of the
present 3 cent ones.
Tiikkf. are two things that White
Oaks hasn't got, and don't want ; a
dudo and base ball club.
Tiik wind appears to have gone
out of buMncs.
Lincoln County Leader.
Enered it the Foil Office at White0k. N. M., a tvctibd clan matter.
rjaturdaj, May, 5, 188IÍ.
Comunicado.
StriuK lÍKItAtTt-- IlKI.
Kn u til limo jrri(lirti v'mmft un
avi- - ijiiu nuestro amigo vit-jo- , cl
Sefior ToinliittRjii, retira como
' de mi roopotablo perió-- ! ' 1 be aroiii-ot- i tlic
dico. NoflotMs, Ins Mejicanos re- - j minds tin masse., and a local
cBtuOmdado, Bcntimos I'ridc gciier.ttitti, wh'ch will result
mucho nuestro very bet ot
Toiiilinnon. ucro esliéramos el and resources íe
Mayor Catl'rey no dará buena sa
tisfacción y proteger;! cl bienestar
tie esto Condado, pomo Iha hecho
el Sufinr Tomlinnun. Sin otro
asunto, quedamos como siempre,
La Voz hel Vi ría..
Editor I.EiDKn.
If who emigrated
from Canada and the east to Mani-
toba and along the line ot the
Northern I'aciOe, those frozen re-
gión. of. the North where there is
nine months winter, had directed
their steps to this part of the coun-
try, there would not have so many
them and terests and
If now get we make such
will not only
kind coun-- ! eat-r- n even our
try we have licro in New gray
think Todo
they would try a second
time and make a stay of it. They
would find here a most
the so
that we have no
heat in summer, and so far south
that there is but little winter. The
finest lands for all kinds
tock. and on the me-
sas and in the and
and on the of the
rich soil which
will yield as
as any land in the
tater, any and all of crops
raised there. I mean such a soil
as is found on tho upper Bonito and
its small
the the o and
in the
There was raised, on the
last season, five of
to the acre. the
affords as a
as one could wish for all
kinds crops and
We hope to see ttie right
kind in to
set forth
jit Santa Fe, at the
in July. Z
He Oot Home all Bight
A man wiio. has got fun in him
Trill be under the most
This was
in the case
Mr. frank assistant
and editor. He was
on a car from, New York
to and when he got
up in the at his
he found that his pants had
been stolen. The were
oil' the car, and all
with but none
them offered him their pants. He
a red
around him, took a duster
and the handle his
back so that the un
over his head, and stood in the
aislo the car, when
the car porter,
who turned pale. A fiienu said:
what are you
to do?" Frank looked at in
the and said: I guess
I'll take a hack, go up the
of the and ask to
cut back to my The
oldest man in tho world could not
have up answer
in a week. who
to be on hoard, lent Mr.
the flannel case to his
double shot gun, for
pants, and got home all
A of
iu says that
was to be given
at the White lloiue under
an order carte
was to a caterer tot
for 3,000 and that
more money was fur
as shown by the
while Mr. was in tho
White than was spent by
other M'i ni ni
A MAN WANTED.
Editor Lkadk:
last wick I read
a very entibie and well timed
in to tlic
ot at the Tor-ti- o
at Santa Fe in Julv.
This is a matter uf Mieli great,
interest to as well
as to the that the
and fullest of its
whole should be
Only in this war. can agen- -
imrtMario intercut in
of
idviitcadu
la retirada de amigo.! the display
nue fr products to
the thousands
of
of
of
of
of
of
to
he
In of
made at tho City this bum-
mer.
long
and for several years torn and di-
vided br strife, is ret
in its natural resour-
ces, the of --New
a store of rich
of every ; with an
of tho finest
coal west of the ; with
the bodies of the best tim-
ber ; with the area of
lands of any in the
and with Tier stock iti- -
of become disgusted j large
back. they could j can a
the right information and become as astonish
convinced of what of a visitors, but
" aged and mother Santa
iBpeeiUlly Lincoln 1 Fe this, however,
emigration
splendid
climate, country elevated
uncomfortable
grazing
elevated
valleys
northern slopes
mountaimTti black
without irrigation
richly northern
kinds
tributaricB,on Eagle Creek,
Ruidoso,
places Capitán
Peñasco,
hundred bushels
potatoes Uesides
mining industry good
inaaket
garden vegeta-
bles.
information regard
Lincoln County properly
coining exposi-
tion
funny dis-
tressing reiuíistanoes.
illustrated recently
llatton, post-uutat- er
general
sleeping
Washington,
morning destina-
tion,
passengers
getting sympa-
thized llatton,
wrapped sleeping blanket
feather
placed down
leathers stood
of
laughed, except
"Weil, Frank, going
himself
glass, "Well,
secre-
tary interior be
reservation.'"
studied a funnier
President Arthur,
happened
llatton
barrelled
night.
well-know- member society
Washington
a reception
Presi-
dent Hayes, blanche
given refresh-
ments persons,
expended en-
tertainments,
book, Hayes
House,
miiv Mration.
PBOPEE
ouriHtio
ed-
itorial regard repreHcnta-tio- n
Lincoln County
Millennial
Lincoln (Vumty
Territory, broad-
est discussion
bearings encour-
aged.
'ausing
Mother
Lincoln, though neglected,
nevertheless,
Lianner County
Mexico.
With boundless
mineral variety
inexhaustible supply
Mississippi
largest
largest agri-
cultural county
Territory,
already rapidly-gon- e
increasing,
display
Mexico,
County, herself.
gulches,
mountains.
everybody
whenever
general
internieine
wo must have the united action ot
the whole people. Every man
must feel a pride in his county and
her resources. A generous rivalry
must be stimulated. We should
each man and each section try to
procure the very best specimens of
all our products corn, coal, tim-
ber, vegetable products and hay
Yes, we should have a small bale
of our incomparable gramma hay
on exhibition. Each miner and
mine owner should select tho finest
ore specimens, and of every vari-
ety possible
Then let us contribute liberally
towards the expense of procuring
cases or cabinets, and in making
the space allotted to Lincoln Coun-t- T
elegant, tasty and attractive.
This, of course, will cost some
money, but the advantages which
wc will derive from the advertise-
ment of our great natural wealth
will greatly overbalance any ex-
pense which we may incur.
Advertising pays! No mer-
chant who is niggardly in his out-
lay for advertising his wares, ever
docs a liberal paying business.
Tho same is true of rail roads and
all great corporations which de-
pend upon public patronage for
support. The reilcx. influence up-
on the character of men, corpora-
tions and counties, is very great.
It tends to broaden the views of
men, and imbues them with a lib
eral progressive spirit. Just so in
the case of our display at Santa Fe.
If we make a really creditable dis
play, such as we are capable of
making, it will vastly increase our
self respect. We will be taught
that liberality begets its like, and
our views will be broadened that
much. The leaven will begin to
work, and soon we will be known
throughout the land as a liberal
minded, progressive and prosper-
ous people. TheTertio Millennial
will make us acquainted with the
world, and the world without com-
ing to see us, will take its impres-
sions of us from our representatives
and our display iu July. The
world despises niggardliness and
stinginess, and unfortunately for
some people, it does not love pov-
erty, nor the servileness which ar-
ises from it. We are not poor, nor
stingy, nor niggardly. How
then that we should not
display theso characteristics at
Santa Fe to tho world í This
brings us to the question of repre-
sentation there in July. Your
ia regard to men who "will
present themselves as candidates
tor personal reasons" are eminent-
ly well timed. A man who can
fawn upon and wheedle, officials at
Santa Fo into appointing him as u
committeeman, is no representa-
tive of Liucohi County, nor of its
spirit. AV'e liitrt tie gins! men
here in this county ; men who have
power with tho jeoplo and arc
honored by them ; roen who have
capacity and bruins and have pub- -
lie spirit and prideYntmgh to throw
themselves into this work with a
will, aixl when such Ron lead, the
people will follow enthusiastically.
Political questions have nothing to
do with this matter at all, the peo- -
; pie are patriotic enough to rise
above partió and all local jealous
ies ana unite in proving to tno
wtrld that we honor and respect
ourselves, ami have the garden
spot of the west here in Lincoln
County, and arc proud of it. Let
us have a big representation at
Santa Fe. Let the best man be ap
pointed in each precinct, and let
'them elect a chairman who shall
be recognized as the Commissioner
at large from the County, and let
i the chairman, Hit secretary and
the treasurer constitute the exec-
utive board, whose business it shall
be to procure transportation to San
ta Fe, attend to the collection of
funds and erect a proper and suita-
ble pavilion in which Lincoln hall
shine as the Queen County at the
Tertio-Millenni- ! So mote it be !
Another Citizen.
PEOHIBITION.
From the Arkausaw Traveler.
A well informed gentleman, writ-
ing to thf Arkanmw Traveler,
wants to know why we do not fav-
or prohibition The question is
easily answered. ltiArkansaw, ns
in all other states, prohibition has
proved a failure. In the main, it
does not lessen the sale of whiskey,
but deprives the towns óf revenue.
It does not promote sobriety, but
increases stealthy drinking. Pro-
hibition, in this state, although its
leaders claim to be real reformers,
is simply "a political inurement.
Old politicians, whose hobbies of
former days are worn out, and who
have tried in vain to keep their
names in print, resort to the tem-
perance move.
A very sod affair has just result-
ed from prohibition, in Lawrence
county, this state. A man stopped
ata house ami asked for whiskey.
The husband was away from home
anil the wife, in a spirit of neigh-
borly kindness, gave whiskey to
the man, from a bottle she kept for
medicinal purposes. She intended
no violation of the law. She did
not know that the eagle of Ameri-
can liberty was sustaining an in-
sult at her hands ; but she was ar-
rested, by authority of the law
which forbids the sale or giving
of intoxicating liquors within
three miles of a church or school-hovs- e,
arraigned before court, and
fined two hundred dollars, Ueing
poor, and unable to pay the tine,
she was sent to jail, where, with
her child, she became
an inmate of a criminal's cell. The
U'lose confinement began to tell im
mediately upon the child s health,
and, with a feelihg of horror the
poor mother noted the wasting face
and deathly countenance ; but the
law must be avenged the great
rule of action must be appeased.
1 he child grew wor.se. J lie poor
woman prayed for sunlight, and
Cod granted fresh air, but the
bolts did not draw back. She had
given whiskey to a man, within
three miles of a church. Tho man
who had committed murder could
go out on bail. The hog thief had
friends ; the burglar was out in the
sunlight, but the poor woman, with
her (lying child, sat in the gloom ot
a cell. Ah, that was a proud vin-
dication of the law, gentlemen.
That tells you whether or not pro-
hibition will prohibit. Who, wit-
nessing that poor woman and that
suffering child, could say that the
law is not enforced iu the great
stato of Arkausaw. "It makes no
dille renco," the leaders of the great
reform could say, "if the murder-
ers did secure a change of venue,
and finally defeat justice. We are
not running that kind of law. Wo
are prohibitionists, we are. We
don't care anything about your
thieves and your murderers, but
when a woman, violates our law she
must Hitler tho consequences."
Finally a petition was gotten up
by generous people, and sent to
Governor Perry, giving the facts
and stating that the woman's child
was dying, whereupon the governor
granted a pardon.
This is one reason why wo do
not favor a law of such oppression.
"You said, Mr. Jones, your urn.
brolla had it straight handle?" " I
thought it did; but since it vanish-
ed I am quite certain it ended with
,t hook."- Postoii TfU'ilti'.
A Modern Zaoeh.
From the Brooklyn. t'juti.R.
" Wliat'ro yon doing hercf " de-
manded a policeman, uf a chap
whom he had caught paring in at
the window of a Furtuuu street
house last night.
"Nothing, replied tLv man jam-
ming his hands in his pockets and
gazing up at the sky.
"Didn 1 1 hear a woman yell iu
this house a few minutes agoi" con-
tinued the policeman.
"Shouldn't wonder," returned the
man, carelessly, "Intact I know
you did, for I heard her myself
"What's going on in there?"
queried the policeman peeping in.
" I guess he's licking my wife,"
suggested the stranger.
"Do you lire here?" asked the
policeman, in some astonishment.
"I used to. but I kinder fell out
o' the habit lately," was the indif-
ferent response.
" What kind of a man are you to
stand out here and let another
man lick your wife?" demanded
the policeman.
"1 think he can do it better
than I can," growled the stranger.
"1 never can. I never had anv
luck at that kind of a job, and If
there s any one who can make it
success of it, I am not going to in-
terfile with his fun, now you bet!"
" Who is the man Do you
know him?"
Never saw him beforo," replied
the stranger. "1 guess he and
she thinks lt.'a her husband."
" And it's your wife! "
"Sure! Only I've been away a
long time shipwrecked, you know
ami I just got h une. 1 saw 'tin
at it, and thought I wouldn't inter-
fere."
"Do you want me, to arrest
him?" inquired the policeman,
contemplating tho returned hus-
band with amazement.
" Just as you like," returned the
other; " only do not mention my
name iu the matter."
" Hut don't you propose to do
anything about it "
" Well, now, you just bet ! Just
as soon as that man winds off thatjob he's going to be dry, and if I've
got a quarter, anywhere fie s got to
drink.and dou't you interfere; now
you hear me?"
And the policeman strolled down
the street, while Enoch bending
low his chin upon the window that
contained Annie, absorbed the
scene then turned him round as
Philip came the while a little ahead
of a flat iron, and took him by the
arm. And so they went,and Annie
left alone wot not that Enoch had
been so near, and had him shekles
in his pocket wherewith to assuage
tly; griefof Philip
As president of the United States
Authur mav be a success, but in
tho matter of earingfor his own per-
sonal comfort and pleasure he is a
miserable
ure. On the eve of his departure on
a fishing excursion to Hi trida he
actually declined, with thanks a
five gallon demijohn full of whiskey
that had been sent to sent to him
as a present from a Kentucky ad-
mirer.
The president did this in imita-
tion of an Arkansaw gorenor, who,
upon the eve of departure for a
camp-meetin- g was presented with
a five-gallo- n keg of whiskey. "I
scorn the gentleman's oiler," the
governor exclaimed. "A man who
has the impudence to send me five
gallons of whiskey, upon such an
occasion, is not worthy of my res-
pect. Five gallons, indeed ! Why
didn't he send ten ? " Arkansaw
Trai'thr.
The great ice-field- s in the North
Atlantic, says the Rochester Dew-ix-ni- t,
are probably the causes of
our very chilly weather. Were it
not for the enormous ice drift out
of Haflin's bay, each rear, our cli-
mate would be quite mild in com-
parison with what it is. The vast
field of ice and enormous bergs rob
the air of its warmth and produce
chilling winds. The influence of
the Gulf stream is neutralized until
the ice disappears.
"Children," said a country min-
ister, addressing a Sunday school,
"why are wo like flowers? What
do we have that flowers have?"
And a small boy in the infants'
class, whose breath smellod of ver-
mífugo, rose uj) and made reply:
" Worms," and the minister crept
under the pulpit to hide his
A little girl was asked to def
the scriptural expression, " He
ing false witness against your nei
bor." She replied: "It is wli
nobody did nothing, and somebo
went and told it."
tWLocation no tier,, and Prvf ofW blanks ran be b'l at the LrxnrR
tire.
--THE
Longest Line
Of raaxfmd in the
Under one management.
mu.
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energy and
In the hands of young jjien this
great system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu-tatio- n
second to none for conveni
ence, safety and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
trarel, in connection witli the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It h as opened up an almost un-
limited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far West. No other rail-
road can carry a man, who seek-
ing his fortune, to golden opportu-
nities such as aro open along a
thousandjuiles of this great sys-
tem.
Special freight rates arcjgiren to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de-
sire write to
W. I WIIITK,
General Passenger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.
Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 Broadway, New York
J.T.REIDS
Assay Office
AND
Chemical Laboratory.
Minn !a Honthrrn New Wrilro examined
and reported upon. Kit I ata tea and specif),
ratloni made. Correspondence flellrlted.
Offli'f, White Oaaka A.v.
WHITE OAKS, NEW
SALOON
AND
MEXICO.
BILLIARD HALL
JNO W. HAYES, Prop.
'I'HK KENT OK
WINES, LIQUORS, AND
always kept on hand.
White Oak, At. Whit Oaks New Vcilr.
LIMBER! LMER! LUMBER!
Having Leased the
Parker Mill,
we are prepared to fill all orders for
Lumber on Short Notice and
Reasonable Rates.
All Orders left with Gus. l'arou-set- ,
at Weed & Co's., who is
authorized to make Contracts, will
receirt
Prompt Attention.
OZANNE A ANDERSON.
VJ J ft
P
ied
air
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.
l.N CHAHCKUr.
Maru B!inwek,
a.Joeh A. LaKua, Janar. i. Dolaa. In ttiMr-t- .dlrhluateaparlijr atxl Jmi a ailmlnlMrator
ot ihmui of Juba V. Wluirr trMl.t arIJor. llol.n. ltof n. JannJ. DoIan. Jna Widwi-b- , Mary Klltalwlh Harr,WliOsmT. H. tt. ClUrlM rk. timrfrwa. Knaafcrtfc fclaare. Wiuiaaa Har-rtao- fifitfb, ai Sarta t'aitartn Bar-bara mtr, Harr kerotar. Mar? l.rtMII,WiUlam J. Llttfti. Jamb Winter and taa n
arar of Jaba T. Wlntt-- r dwrurt.
Ia th Metric Court, U4 Jtullrlal DtalrWt,
Couotjr of Llnrnla and lanrtory l H
Theaald defendant. Jon. Wlntm. Warlliatirlh Rarr, William T. A. Harr, Charla
r.ith. Hrury I'oth, KllialM th kUira, WiinamPth. liarrloin fitk, I'athailm- - rnth. luiba-rl-llartiara Krrttt-r- , Mrf I.ltlWL Willmm. J.I.ltlell. Jaroti Winter and la unknown Srlr
of Joan Y. Wlntra.rirreepea, ere, and each otthem la, bereujr aollned that a tult In Ckau-r- fha beo rooimenred aialnm them la tk
I M.trk-- t I'uurt for the Count if Lincoln. Tar.
nuirr of New Meitco. bjr aald complalaaat,Marru llruiitwk'k ; that thn natur of tk re-lief irret fur In said lllll of Complaint I afollow: The complainant prar relief aadthedwrca of the Court that be Biar haveluilaement aalnt the JmJ.I oin. Caroline V. bolan and Joaeph A. La-Hu-
and alnl theeatateof John V. Viatr. d"oeed, for tho auui of tea thou.aodand tlilrtr-nln- r dollar and elxtr-thr- e rentIth Infere! and coat, and that the aldjudaemeiit may lie dec read to t a lien aaalnetthe llonie1ake mine, o lorated br Joba T.Winter, and that the fame may be aold aad
the proceed thereof aprlled to lue rltlnatof tlil Judgement, and that nlr you atar
four appearance In ald unit on or before thdnv nt Mar, A. I. IMS. In the office of tbaClerk or the liUlrlct Court, within and for
aid County, vhii commo tberala
will be reudrrrd again! you.
G Burnt H. Doanif,
Clerk and Kfl.tr.ATBO", TJOnTOR a Cl.AWCT,Solicitor, for Complainant. ta
Botica of Forfeiture.
To tu.wnon TUia mat cvkcir :
Notice ix hereby jriYrn that J. Uilbrrt
Ola. ha expended thr tim of one hu-tlrr- d
dollar (liK) In labor and improv-
ement, on ench of t lie lo'lc known a tt
" Little IIomcHlaka" anil " Wheel of For-
tune." aitiintrd in White Oak mininjr
tliitrict, Lincoln county. N". M., will
appear by ccrtilicatra filed in the office of
the Ilrcorder of raid county, In order to
hold said prrtni.e h under the proviaioat
of iSection 324 Kcriaed Statute U. 8.. be-
ing the amount rrtiiired to hold the earn
for the year endina; December 81at 1881,
and if within ninety (VV) day after th
publication of thin notice, you" or either of
you fail or rcftine to contribute your por-
tion of such rxprnditute a owner or
your intrrt'it in said claim or
claim will become the property of rka
undersigned, under midsection ?3Z4.
J. Uilukht Glass.
White Oak, a. m., Feb., 17th 1888.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To WHOM IT MAYCOM'KRK :
Notice i hrrcby iriren that th under,
limned have expended the mm of on
hundred dollar ((100) in labor and im-
provements, on each of the lode known
a the "Itnaita" and "Contention," actu-
ated in White Oak mining diitrict, Lin-
coln county, N. M., a will appear by certi-
ficate tiled in the office of the Re-
corder In Lincoln county, in order
to hold caid premise under the pro-Tiiio-
of Krction TJ'ii Revised statute of
the U. 8., beinjr the amount required to
hold the amc, for the year ending Dec,8lt, 1S8J, and if within ninety W) day
after the publication of lltia notice, you
nr either of you, fail or refuse to contri-
bute your proportion of such expenditure
aa owner or Tour intercat ia
said claim or claim will become the pro-
perty of the undersigned, under said sec-
tion 2324. White Oaks, N. M. Feb. 17, '8
J. QlI.BKRT GLIM,
James. 8. Rkdmak,
Notice or Fonrsirruita.
To W. G. Franklin and others whom it
may concern ;
You are hereby notified that I hare ex-
pended one hundred dollars in labor anddevelopment on the Mar Lode raining
claim, in White Oak Mining District,
Lincoln County New Mexico, fur the year
1 the mpiired amount of annual
exiteuditurc, a will appear by proof of
lalHir filed in thtofTlce of the County Re-
corder. ' within ninety days from the
service lis notice br publication in the
Lincoln otinty Leader, published in
White Ou s. Lincoln County N. M., you
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of
such expenditure, as your in-
tercat. in said claim v. ill become the pro-
perty of the subscriber,
E. H. Pattisoi.
101 Magdalena. Socorro Co., N. M .
February 1st, 18C8.
Notice of Publication..
George T. Iteall, Jr. )
v. V 88.I'erea C. I.yman. )
In the District Court for th Third Judíele!
I iat rict. I 'nuntjr of Lincoln and Territory ofNew Mexico:
The aald defendant, Pere 0. Lyman, I hereby
notified that a ult In aauiueit br attach-
ment ha lie-- commenced salnat him In tbaCounty of Lincoln. Territory of New Mexico,by aald plaintiff, (leo. T. Head, Jr. Damages
claimed, twelve hundred and fifty dollar,(1,&mii. That unlet, you enter your appear-
ance In said tult on or before the flrat Say ofthe regular May Term of .aid Court,
on the fourteenth day of May, ISM.Judgement by default therein will be r endered
aluot you. (i. It. Howhb, Clerk.I.luruln. New Mexico, March 4th, 1AM.
JÍOT1CK OF FoltKElTCRK.
To i IX WHOM IT MAT COMCBRB t
Notice I hereby irlven that the underignd
nave expended the uinofone hundred 10O)dollar In lalior and Improvement on th
Martin lode or mining claim, altuala In Whit
tiak. mining district, Lincoln county. New
Mexico., aa will appear by proof of labor certi-ficate, tiled In th office of the Itccorder ofLincoln county, In onlrr to hold aald premíeos
under the provlsfona uf Hcctlon ZOi HevUedMatutea of the lolled Hlatee, being the
amount required, to bold the aame. for thyear ending Decemlier .'lint. I. and if wlthlaninety M daya after the Publication Of tbl
uotlce, you or -- (titer of you, tailor refute to
contribute your proportion of (uch expendíture ana iierm or your Inter! ta
aM claim v. Ill the property of th
under aald Dectlou SC4.Ja. 8. HiPMXB,fen. H. HoBBBIX.
( Whit Oaka.N.Mn March blue.
so. T. Reall. Ja., Attorney. Lincoln, N.Taf.
In th LHhtrict Court, County of Lincoln. Ter-
ritory of New Mexico.
Willi Johoon 1
T.Prlvlna Jftbnaon, 88.
othorwl known aa I
Dana Jobuaon. J
Thaaald defendant, lelvinx Jobnaon, other-rl- e
ealhel and known a ll-'- Jolintou. Ihereby notified that a suit li e jultjr ha it
oowuieuoed agaluat her. In Hie Iiiatrlot Court
for lb County of Llnoulu, Territory of New
Max loo, by aald ooiuplaluant, Willi John.on,
praying that a decrew way be poddlvorelngihataid complainant, a lucillo uiairlinoulí.
I rout too aafcl defendant; Ibal unleee you
entar your appearatH-a- , In abl full, uaj or tx-f- or
tb BraL day of the next term of aald
court, eomiiteucliig on tba Itth day of May,
Ilea, a decree pro ooufo therein will
tered gint you. t.ao. K. Iut be en--( in.T li'.íuu JH., riera,holleilor for I uiu'lliint.
Lincoln Connty Leader.
Saturday. Muj 5, 1883.
THE BAD SOT.
Trom Park' Sn.
" Well, great Julius Cnsar's bald
liemtcU gosh I what s the matter
with youi raid the grocery man to
the bad boy, as he oitmo into the
grocery on crutches, witli one arm
in a sling, one eye blackened, and
a strip of court plaster aeroan one
aide of hi face. " Where was the
explosion? or, have you been in a
tight? )r, has your pa been giving
you what you deserve, with a club?
Jlere, let mc help you. There;
it down on that chair. Well, bv
the great gun! you look as thougn
you had called Homebody a liar.
What's the matter?" And the gro-
cery man took the crutches and
stood them up against the
"Oh, there's not much the mat-
ter with n, e,'" said the boy, in a
voice flint sounded all broke up, as
ho took a big apple ólF a basket,
and began peeling it with his up-.l- t
tV. ;it teeth. " If you think I
m a. wteek, you ought to see the
ijiiiiinier.
.They had to earry him
home in installments, the wav thev
buy sewing machines. I'm ail
right, but they have got to stop him
up wuii oanuin ami tar, betore lie
will ever hold water again."
"CJood Cracious! Von hurt r,nt
had a light with the minister, harewrit . . 7. .yom en, i hare said all the
tune, and 1 stick to it, that you
wouiu conimu a crime yet, and go
io uaie prison. nat was the fuss
about!" And the grocery man
laid the hatchet out of the boy's
i. r r i . .icBi-u- , uiriear iie would get excited
'and kill him.
"Oh, it wan't no fuss. It was in
tfie wav of business. Yon sa
-- .... v
livery man that I was working for
prompieu me. iie let me drive a
horse to haul sawdust for bedding,
liiHi, and when he found I was real
carchi), be let m Hrivo on ...-,,..-..7 "II VApi VBO
wagon, to haul trunks. Day before
ibu;!u;vv, i miBK it was (yes, 1
was in bed all dav vest.urda.vt. Aa
before yesterday there was a tuner- -
.1 i
.i . . .hi, iwiu our stable furnished the
outlit. It was only a common
eleven dollar funeral, and they let
me go to drive the horse for the
minister you know, the buggy
mk goe miran oi me Jiearse.
Thev irave me an old hora that ;
thirty years old, that has not been
oi a waia since nine years airo
.1 ..tj . r . . 'uu inoj turn me to give mm a
loose rein, and he would go along
right. It's the samo old horse
that used to pace so fast on the
enue, years ago, Dut 1 didn'tknow it. Well, 1 wan't to blame.
I just let him walk along as thoueh
, u I ,...,?:.. i . .i. nauiiiig Buwuusi, and gave
mm a loose rein. When we cot4' i . . . . ruii oi iiiv pavement tne teJlow thatdrives the hearse, he was in ahurry,' cause his folks was going to
Lave ducks for dinner and he
wanted to get back, so he kept
-- y '"S vug Biue my ouggy, andtelling me to hurry up. 1 wouldn'tdoit, 'cause the livery man told
me to walk the horse. Then the
minister, lie got nervous, and said
i.v uiuit i mow as there was any
u of going so slow, because he
wanted to get back in time to getins lunch and go to a minister's
meeting in tne atternoon, but I
told him we would all get to the
cemetery soon enough if wo took
it cool, and as for me I wasn't in
no sweat. Then one of the drivers
mat was driving the mourners, he
dime, up anu said lie had to getback in time to run a weddingdown to the one o'clock train, andlor me to pull out a little. I have
seen enough ot disobeying orders,
anai told liiin a ñm.mi ; i..a
was worth two weddings in the
" r as i was concernedthis funeral was going to be con-
ducted in a decorous manner, if we
mu vgei Dacn mi next dav. Well
ine minister said in his regular
umuhj-bcuo- way, 'My nttle man,let me take hold of the lines,' andlike a darn fool I rv.ii ... i .lie slapped the old horse on the
crupper with the lines, and thenjerked up, and the old horse stuck
up his otf ears, and then the hearsdriver told the minister to pujhard and saw on the bit a little
and the old horse would wako up
ine nearso driver used to drivethe old pacer on tho track, and heknew what he wanted. The min-ister took oif his black kid gloves
nd put his umbrella down between
us, and pulled his hat down tight
on his head, and began to pull and
saw on the bit. The 0M t.ri,(ebegan to move along sort of side-
ways, like a hog going to war, and
t i ' minister pulicd some more, and
caiHc unver who was rightlel:;nd, he said, so you could hear
urn clear to Waukesha, 'We-up,-
'
and the old horse kept going faster,
then the minister thought the pro
es.
cession was getting too quick, and
no puueu naraer, ana yelled
who-a- . au4 ttat made the old
horse worse, and I looked through
the little window in the buggy top,
behind, and the hearse driver was
aoout two blocks behind, and the
driver was laughing, and the min-
ister he got pale aud suid, 'mv
little inan I guess you better drive,'
anaisaiu: nol mucli. Alarv Ann
you wouldn' let me run this fune-
ral the wav I wanted to. and iw,w
you can boss it, if you let mo get
out, out mere was a streetcar
ahead and all of a sudd fn tlinro
was an earthquake, and when Í
came to. there was ahout mix lnm.
dred people pouring water down
my neck, and the hearse was hitch-
ed to the fence, and tli linar, ..I;.
ver was asking if my leg was broke,
and a policeman was fanning the
minister with a plug hat that looked
as though it had been struck by a
pile-drive- r, and some rteonle vrn
hauling our buggy into the gutter,
and some men were trying to take
the old pacer out of the window r,f
the street-car- , and then I guess I
fainted away again. O, it was
worse than telescoping a train load-
ed with cattle."
"Well, I swan," said the grocery
man, as he put some eggs in a fun-
nel shaped brown paper for a ser-
vant eirl. "What did th n.in;..
ter say when ho come to?"
oayi What could he say? Noj . i' j i i . .usi yeuea "wnoa . anrt ifi,,t w
ing with his hands, as though he
was dnvincr. I heard that tlw.
policeman was going to pull himírV hí-"- 11' Wbar.i t ii. : i i .mev carneu me nome m a hack,
Magazine.
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one where a dor
hIwiiiM h.Ye are cyprmnH folly of own
Withered and barren piteous see
Ye are up pepper in a dried-u- nod.
Ye are hated of men and abhorred of
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A on Mitlr'.
vrso on
writes to "This aud Thair
Joaquin, so far a yourgoe,
but don't you
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endyke, helplessly. "If Ipat, do I play tho eight, standor the
queen i
" You don't piny cither," replied
Mr. SjKtopendyk, lielping himself
to five cards, and drawicg a couple
of kings. "Now it's my bet. Ij
bet two ; whatdoyou bet ?"
"Then I bet two: I lut n i,u.:n,
and an eight ; and she laid them
down with confidence.
"That calls my hand, only vou'
don t bet your cards ; you bet your
checks. Tut in two checks and
show your cards."
Mrs. Sdoopcndykc shoved her
checks into tho table and laid down
three eights and a pair of queens.
"Wherc'd you gct'ein ? " roaredSpoopendvke. recotriiizimr hi d.leat. " hut'd ve want to loci,
talking about th tb
and the two of iiiipoiia' Wh,-,i;,t',,- t
ye tell me you had a full hand I"
"Vou gave 'em to me, I only
had those live. What does it do''
"It makes it n i t" ,n,t--l
ed Spoopendvke.
fur himself in his wife's utter igno-
rance' of the tramo "W.ur ,'....
each got to put in one check, iust
K. ....... - , . ., '
uviowbu jou piayea in that way."
" I'll! Sorrv. di.nr mi, I T
might have known it would have
made a ack joj, if I had stopped
to think!"
When vou stoo to tld
only want a stick nf rli.u'mr
and a rat trap to be a female semi- -
urtij i ijo jou Know what a iack- -
uui ib t virir snmo iritii ,..;....
that it has three legs, and is used
io cook niiisli in, liaven't you "Well, it isn't, niwl it í
there and grin at, either ! It takes
a pair of iacks.
good as them to open it. Now,
take these cards and tell me wheth-
er you open it or not ? "
Mrs. Spoopendyke examined her
cards critically.
"I stand pat," she remarked af-
ter a Ions' niiusr "Sm. ,i.,..o i v ' uv-- i " elour aces as good as a jack pot?"
"Certainly," replied' Mr. Spoop-
endyke. who had n
' i v, tm i;v,
u pair oi mngs, and a couple of!
tens, yssow, 1 open that pot for
tuiir chips."
"Then I open it for tour," smdMrs. Spoopendyke, following herhusband s example.
" I raise vou ton." orín.,,.? r
o j . Mi
opooj)euayite. "Aowplaying something like.
raise met '
are
Want to
course," giggled Mrs. Spoo-
pendyke, who hadn't the remotest
nouon wnat raising
raise vou." and hI.m
you
"Of
'f
' " "iiw uiuu 111the checkers with a tremblinghand.
"What h
iur. Sj)oopendyke.
His wife laid down f,Mi o,.,.c. ....a
"
- v,i fi.;o C11LU
a jack.
JMr. Spoopendyke glanced at thchand, and then at h
Ilia ace was only the joker, whichhe had forgotten to remove from
the pack.
" Which opens it;" inquired Mrs.Spoopendvke. watch i no rliu
-
.
' vv -, jlling storm with some trepidation.
" Nothinrr nunni if f ..n..j ne, --i..c n. jc-nc- iur.Syoopendvke. dasln'mr li!u rnfit3 Jk
tho floor. "With vour r i.f
playing, it would take a dod fnisrod
steam oyster knife to open it!How'd ye think it was opened
with a night-ke- y t Got an idea that
it had hinges, haven't ye, and
opens widest when it hns nothing
i y - oio say, nao your measly mouth?"
" Must I bet mv lnat" nt.it
taltcred Airs. Snoomndvlr
toundly impressed with the idea
that the game was still going on.
" I've trot four doll ara huf l no,,
one for wigdn. Shall T h.-- t
ottier tlireef '
"Bet 'em!"li,.wl,.d Mr
meant.
endyke, who, like a great many
men, regarded the idea of his wife
beating him at anv thing as some-
thing intolerably blaspemous.
" L y don't VC bet' Jirii... '... ti.
the speculative three dollars, andhazard it on the four triumphant
aces! Wah-h-h-h!- " and the con
elusion ot Mr. Spoopendyke's
speech flew out oi him too fast for
iieneci enunciation.
" I don't care." lmirmniv..! Hfra
SoooDend vlci uinu 1.1 ,,.yN,.... .1., Itu nuuuil llie
clock, and stood scratching 1
nose with the key; " he told mo
that four aces wr n imj i.
jack-pot- , aud when I opened it, he
said I was wrong. Another time,I'll put them in my pocket, and he
can play away, at that jack-po- t un-
til he's bald before I'll htlp him
get it open ! "
And with this riotous determin-tion- ,
Mrs. Spoopendyke crawledinto bed, and dreamed that shehad got caught in a jack-po- t with a
spring lock to it, and could i't get
out because she had left the four
aces in the Docket of hor Da W
colored silk.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Popular. Store.
DUNNING Ci MILLER,
FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cig-ar-s and Tobaccos!
157" A full line of Staple and Fancy (íroce ries. iVovisin. and
miners' supplies always on hand.
Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
Treated Alike. CV.i and Sce( hirjStock.
T. J. LYMAN,
Practical Assayer,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
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Prof
RsrsRriTCEfl,
'. J. M. Kobinaon, Oeolnjriit and Mining Knginri r
'. O. E. Patrick, Kansas Htatn L'nivfrsity, awieuc,
A.,
Kansas.
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO,
Is Now Open for Guests
.. .mi ria"tyj ss -
Telephone Tree for (Jucsts. Free Coach from All Trains.
Fare from Hotel Trains i0' ' 'Hoard and Lodging, per day qo
Table Hoard, peiweck 1.QQ
Single Meals
R. M. TWEED, Manager.
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Official Paper of the County
Offloe-C-or. White Oaks Ave., and Pine St.
White Oaks, New Mexico.
It ftLocal paper, making pretentions wide-sproa- in-
fluence nor controlling of National affairs. It sets forth the ad van-
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may bs inducsd
toncóme hilher'and open up the
Mountains of Cold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of the county, and
dcvclopc them. The county has tho
which awaits CRpital
Finest Grass and Water
In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle ami Sheep do better here than
anywhere else. Live stock not troubled here with that scourg
of Texas, the Screw Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
tgrSubscript ion per annuiim, Advertising rates will be made
known application.
(Successor to Jones & Kelly.)
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MAXUFACTL ItER OF, AND DEALER IN,
Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes and Combs,
A Full Stock of Everything in the Line,,
Seconi. Stkket, Opposite Trimble's Transfer,
NEW ....ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Sample Rooms the Best in the City.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,.
Railroad Avenue, Bet. Second and Third Streets,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Prhatf úú lnm l Miirn, A. mm, rropriflor.
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M. II lü'.I.I.iiMV. P. M.
COt'NTV MUECTOllY.
1'mbntr Judge S. y. Trnnti.i..
1 'róbate Clerk S. II. Countr.
NienlT ). W. Pot.
Cimnly (.'iimniiiiir.."r;.
K. T. Nto.sk, .Iok Montano, A. Vii.son.
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ConKinlile. t'Y. Davidson.
LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
K. K. NKwsmay be confidently
expected by the first of Juno prox.
Tin-- days are warm and pleasant,
the nights are cool, except when a
fellow is under several blankets.
En. Kkf.i.kv and Pete Ilicel are
working on the Hannibal and ex-
pect to strike it rich within a few
days.
Tiikkk is no "r'" in this month,
and no oysters in town, except
rove there's lots of coves in
?anip.
Hki ck is lifting up his Dining
Hall in first class style. Those in
;vant of a square meal should give
him a call.
Ei.i H. Ciia.vdi.kk has gone to
Las egas to look after his machin
ry. Mrs. Chandler will aeconi
pany him on his return.
VA. Ri Koifi) and A. Ridgeway,
two of White Oaks' jollicst boys,
have taken a contract on the West
Side, and will be absent about a
month.
"JoiixA. Looa.n," is the name
of the Post of ti e Grand Army of
the Republic, for which a charter
has been applied for in this camp
and will be organized next woek.
Notick All persons indebted to
me will plea.se settle with Ed. R.
Konnell, my authorized agent. 1
must have a settlement immediate- -
)v. E. 15. Homan.
Rkiiauo Yol Ml. 'Our Dick."
has returned from Oxford, Miss.,
whore ho has bee n visiting friends
and relatives. Mr. Young brought
with him his little boy, who will
live with "pa" in the future.
-
J. AV. K ki.i.v has made arrange-
ments to cavvy on the. manufacture
of adobes on alargo scale. lie
now carries the water from the
upriiig to his yards in troughs ; a
great improvement' over hauling.
A train !ad of merchandise was
purchased in this city yesUrday bv
M. Whitemañ, While Oaks. The
caravan starts out overland toda v.
This item is subject to review bv
the papers. - Las
Ycijcti (rzt tte.
Tiins week the proprietor.-Jn- p t
1
the property heretofore known as
the jail, passed into the possession
of the editor of this journal. The
building is being raised, and will
ko occupied by the Lkam h office
next week.
Akiiiik ri!Ki;v, of Earned,
K ansa's, has sold out his interests in
that State, and will make White
aks Ins future homo. Mr. Rrack- -
i ii was one of our old pioneers.
The boys will give him- - a hearty
welcome on his return.
. .
-
--- -
H. B. l'i:i;.issox returned homo
on Wednesday. Albeit ho is a
resident of Now ' Mexico, his old
friends in Western Virginia have,
through official sources, delegated
him as iheir representativo at the
coming Exposition at Denxcr
a freo
night M'limil. The studio arc ns
18Í53. systeinati-all- y anangod as in the
public M'lionl, ami progress í ti thobud, and we know soring timo has
pupils ir quito marked. The f'd- - again. The bear has shaken
. mingare the names f thuse who'otfhis lethargy and come forth to
dm. Jiavo a rc.ihd themselves of the op-- j
poii unity to education:
II. K. lüakc, Josoph Collior, Jan-clt- e
Hope, Joseph Lea, Ida Lano,
Ada Waucbope, and Inn Wau-fli'ip-
The following programme) for
,nr,iput
i., i ii i onsen i'ii .
Monday (trnmin.tr, I'.S. History.
Tuosdav Arithmetic (Kavs 1 1 iarli- -
er (teograpiiy.
Wednesday Philosophy, History.
Thursday Arithmetic, History.
Friday--Rhetor- ic, Spelling.
All citizens, who desire, mny
join spelling class on Friday.
New Strike ia the Jicarillas.
W. ÍS. Ross, one of old pioneers
has "hooked on at last.". Mr.
Ross informs us th:;t he has strut k
a vein of g quartz,
tour ami one-hal- f feet in width, at
a depth' of ton feet. It is no secret
that the Jicaiilla placer tields are
as rich as any ever discovered.
Where there are such immense de
posits of gold in the gulches, there
must be some very rich leads.
A'e predict a boom for the Jica-
rillas in the near future.
Iii inoso N. M. May 1, ISS'L
The firm of Dowlin it Lesnet
has this day dissolved partnership,
by mutual consent. The business
hereafter will be carried fin by
Frank Lesnet, at Ruidoso, former-
ly Dowlin's Mills. All parties
having accounts with Dowlin it
Lesnet will please nettle same
with Frank Lesnet.
"Wii.i. Dowi.ix.
Ekank Lks.nkt.
Mr. J.vMts Choakk, late of Tex-
as, arrived in this camp on Monday
last, with his two daughters, and
was so charmed wkh the surround-
ings that he wrote for his yvife and
son, ami will remain with us.
he met A. P. Lacy, a friend
of 2) years standing, and is now
temporarily sojourning with him.
Mr. C is an Ilibernion "one of
the rale old stock."
(Jko. T. Rf.au., attorncy-at-biA- v
resident at Lincoln, N. M., makes
a specialty of land business. Is
supplied with copies of township
plats, and will be found in his vf-fic- e
at all time. Parties going to
Lincoln to see him on land busi-
ness, will not be disappointed.
"Wii.i. Ei.i. is, of Lincoln, rarely
comes to town, but when he comes
it is for a purpose. lie came on
Friday and left on Monday, and
if he missed any fun it was because
he couldn't find it, and we know
that he fonnd lots of it. .Ho is a
good judge of fun, too.
F. M. Kakiikr, years agone Sher-
iff of Otoe Co., Nebraska, spent
several days in our camp this week
as a representative of the popular
house of I i m in it t it Co., St. Jos
eph Mo. He is a brick from brick-tow-
.
Win, Cavkhkv and Pací. E.
"Waonkh. each erected a building
l on their 1 tí i acre tracts at Manches
ter this woek. W. R. Rexford,
architect and builder.
Fiona Haca, of Lincoln, spent
several days in White Oaks this
week, where he had more fun than
a little dog could jump over.
IKN. IIunky took his motherless
children to Santa Ec this week,
there to place them in the St. Vin-
cent's Asylum.
Wkkd iV received a caravan
of goods this week. Such a large
stock never before struck this ramp.
Ki.iikkt ( oi.likk, a young tyjio,
came up from
.
Ias Vegas to visit
his parents, this week.
Tin: jolly countenance oí E. II.
Pattison reflected beams in our
I'tlice this wevk.
BONITO EUIGET.
P.hmto Cnv, May 1, 1m:í.
lvliior I.íAtKit:
The trots begin tu bloom and
groen fields tni'l pastures now. So
witli our mining naniii, everything
is n flurry, each man lia two
riicn's work to ilo.
Last .Sunday there was it mooting
of tlio minors boro, but as (iconic
Inn! mislaid his notT's, ho not
J..4l. .'.!...
book. Com-broo- k would not wng, i consisting of Mrs. E. Vi.
and therefore there could be no re
ligious services, so it turned into a
business meeting :
Consbriick drew up a petition for
a highway fr i here to Nogal
Cafion, to bo constructed up Kraut
(iulch over the divide and to come
out just below Donovan's in Nogal
Cafion. Mr. (Jeorge called the
meeting to order on said' petition,
and it was agreed to build the road
at once, and C. A. Feast was elect-
ed foreman, and Charles Horry as
treasurer to receive contributions
for the same, whereupon all pres
ent subscribed six days work each,
except Col. Taylor, who said he
hail more trees to take out of the
road, up at his country residence,
than he could get done in the next
month, and he would give $10 to
show his goodwill. "We all feel
Borry for the Col., the wind seems
to have a spite against him, and
intends to keep the road blocked,
west of him. so the tramps will be
compelled to stop and have a square
meal, or go up and see the great
bonanza.
This proposed road will shorten
the distance from here to White
Oaks ten miles, and the grade over
the divide will be no heavier than
that of the present road up Moore's
hill, and as White Oaks is the base
of supplies for this camp, we feel
sure White Oaks will taks enough
interest in the matter to help us
out.
Since my last letter, the China-
man lode has proven as I predicted
it would, the shaft is 115 feet deep
and has over a vein of pay
quartz ; they are still sinking, and
it groovs richer every foot. The
Chinaman is on, what is known as,
the long lode; the cropping. being
over 6 miles long, and located the
entire distance. I have seen a
number of assays from parts of it
which run from 20 to 125 ounces in
silver per ton within ten feet of the
surface. I claim this to bo the
best and largest lode in New Mexi-
co. 1 see, Patterson & Watson,
and Jolin A. lleloliingstine have
lately bought three claims on this
lode. The amount of money they
paid for the same, proves they
know it to be way up. (t corgi; it
Stonoking. Feast it Dickson, Col.
Taylor and Parsons are among the
lucky owners of claims on this h ad.
The vein is 12 feet wide, of galena
quartz; it carries black and grey
snlphiirets ami grey copper.
In my next I will describe some
of the other leads of the camp.
IIaki. Mi:
Coox is said to be good, but
Charley Kelley says since he
an interest in one the other dav,
he has lost his taste for the animal
and wouldn't even eat one with
berry condiments.
Emmii v 1'i.onn, of th.e San Andre-
as, has been doing the camp fr
several days. Some people may
say that there is nothing in blood,
but, they are off when Emniitt is
around.
Cn.uti.KY Pri-oK- delighted all
his frienels the other day by drop-
ping in amongst them. He is as
good looking and suave as ever.
Ci'L. Jas. R. Bkkxt, our worthy
deputy sheriff, is again able to at-
tend to the duties of his oüice. '
Akoauio Sais, one of Lincoln's
worthiest citizens, spent several
days in rump this week.
Wm. Oíill, ejf Ruidoso, is in
town, shaking hands with his
manv friends.
Last Monday afternoon, about 1
o'clock, the spirit of Uncle Aaron
P. Liringstono vacatod its earthy
tenement and swept up to Him who
niado it. If is mortal remains
were laid away on Tuesday, and
the oldest citizens say that the fu-
neral was the largest ever soon in
White Oaks. Arriving at the
cemetery Mr. ?L 1'nmham read a
few appropriate.' passages of scrip-
ture which he supplemented with
a few remarks touching the life and
Parker,
bought
Miss Lida Taliaferro, Jones Talia-
ferro and E !. R. 13onne!l rendered
some delicious music, after which
John V. Hewitt made a short
speech, commenting upon the lifei
of " Uncle Liv," dwelling particu-
larly upon the fart thathe had ever
borne the character of an honest,
incorruptible man. His illness
was protracted and painful, but he
bore it patiently and heroically.
He wasonoof the pioneer miners of
this County, ami in the largo circle
of his acquAintances he passe d from
life unto death without an enemy.
Jerry llockradle, who in prosper-
ity and adversity stooil the firm
friend of "old Liv," wishes us, in
his name, to accord all honor and
praise to James S. Redman and W.
S. Hathawav for the elevotion thev
showed the eleceasod while ill.
Through them, the last hours of
the old gentleman were shorn of
much pain, and the transition trom
life to death rendered as agreeable
as possible.
A. J. Lawto.v is now in charge
of the Carizozo ranche. Jas. A.
Alcock is fortunate in securing him
as Mr. L. may be said to have
been bro't up with cattle, and thor-
oughly understands his business.
For six years he was in the cattle
business in Texas, and for the past
four he hasben similarly employ-
ed on the Ri Pecos. He ia a
worthy, reliable gentleman.
A DocToii says tlie best cure he
knows for a cold is the old fashion-
ed sweat. "Take ton grains of
quinine, a hot mustard foot-bat-
and a glass of toddy," he says.
While everybody believes in this
remedy, we apprehend that nine
out of ten would forget the quinine
and foot-bat-
TAKKN I' P.
Fifty head of ewes, yvhieh the
owner can have by proving pro-crtya-
paying fm-- hording and
lambing. M. JJrellar.
XK'W ADVERTIS KXTS.
Notice of Forgery.
Piit:!lc no! lee is herehy triven to nil whom It
may concern, lhal a certain conve.v anei? pur-porting to lie m'lile.in the twentv-iuurl- day
of Kcl'iuaty, A. I). I SKI, lironi Tlmmaa Low-tl.i-
and Nettie Lui. tliiaii. Ills wife, of tlie;oun;v of Kin Oiantl-Mim- l Slule of ( olorailo,liy tin alli'ind attorney in tact, Willinin M.
ItolKTt-io- f the eoiin'y of I.liicnln urn; Territo-
ry of New Mexico, tcllenry Miineiunl Charles
S. Hush of s.ii I c iitMiy ol Liiii'olti. which was
tiled for record in the records ol saltl county
on the tv.eiity-lourt- ol I 'eliruary. l.ssi,
was icH.ie wit limit authoiity of unv siit ordescription from I he kiiIiI 'l'hoiilils Low thliiu
or his v, Ife to the said William M. Koliei ts;
and pulilic notice is iiinher niven thai nnviiiirponiiiv to he a power of attor-
ney from tiie .aid Thomas Lowthlan ami wile
to the said William M. Koln-rt- s Is a loim-r-
and nlisoliitcly void, no such lir trunirnt of
an nivcripriou iinciiitf ecr Immmi hy the
sai I Thomas I.owthlnii and Ins w ife to the
-- I in M. Itolieits ; mul nntico is far-
ther ir'ien that Hie toll!, win dcecnlicl traéis
01 limn siiuati ii in the countynl Lincoln nndleri iloi y ol New Mexico, - it : The bwij oftilos',, oiHie.lI; llieBe and lie sec. 1
the se and sw 14 sec. Id; I he 11 nnd n
of sw kim'. I."; the se sec. II ; the ne of
sw an! ine s'. iiw :cc, I'; thee', 111 H
sec. K; the ', sec. ; Oír s1, lie 14 mid
nc jw see. 17, all of I'ownship III, south of
Hai l.' 24 east of the New Mexico principal
Men. lia. is owned In Tec liy Ihe said 'l honias
Lowthian and that he has ncccr j)iwti;d with
lh' since or any iutcre-- l therein.April 17, Tiui.xi.is Loxvtiiian.
NO riCK OF Kolt hi I L K K.
Territory of New Mexico, I
Count v of Lincoln,
TO A I.I, WHOM IT M IY IHM'H.V :
Vim arc hereby iiotined (hat we hnx'e ex-
pended the sain of one hundred dollars tluhlor each of the years A. 1). issi and lssi. MK.
tircuatiiuf a total expenditure of two hundred
dollars (fiHii in lahor mid improvements upon
the Little Mac lode, in hit,, oaks MininyCounly ami Territory aiorcsaid, as will
appear hy cerliilcates tiled in the uiHco of theHcordcr for said County of Liucohi. in order
to hold said premises under the provisions of
See. S5t4 Uevlsed Statutes of the r lilted Slates
the iimouiit rciiuired in hold the samefor ihe years ctuliiiK Deccmlicr lllst IsSI mid
J rcspccllvi ly. And if. within ninety days
of the publication of this notice in ihc Liucoin
County Leader, a paper published In the town
of WhitcOaks, In said County, you fall or re-
fuse to contribute your propon ion of such
expendióme as a your Interest inguid claim will become the property of the
subscribers under said Sec. 2'CM.
ÜKII. VV. l'llll'll.lllll.
A. II. Will i mi 111 1.
The While Onks Consolidated eiold ic Siller
MiuinK 1 o., IJ S. Mi . I '. Mi PiiKiiS'iN, Hup't
I.'. MoNJtAC.
While Cult. Aprlli'tl. IMI.
M.ircilüuo Urellar wishes to announce
to the public thai lie has local cil it much
uliotit si. miles n irih cast of While O.il.s,
ul the furl's of the Jii'urrilla road, mid i nn
nrrommodiitu all romera with feed nud
water nt reasonable rales.
tlT Loration nnlirr. and 1'nmf of La
bor hlankn tan b had al t lie LEAUtrn
MCES DINING'
This House has been refitted and refurnished in com-
fortable style.
W&i tnuM wi tti tel lie .ipbi ; afforüs--
Wet end of White Oaks Avonue, . "White OtXs, New Mcxicov.
JAMES BRUCE, Proprietor.
PIOKEEK
HUDGENS BROS., '
TIB Bast or WHS, LIQUORS i CIGARS M can k
found in White Oaks, always
kept on hand.
PIUVATE Club "Rooms up stairs. Open Day nd Night
J.
, HEAi.Ktt IN
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produoo.
o
I,1NCGI.N,
JAMES DOLAN,
Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o
NOTICK OF l'KOOF.
Land Okkicb. La Mkkii.i.a N. M. IApril 13, IRX3. f
Notice In hereby (tlvrn thill tlm following
iihiiumI sottl.-r- s liuvr tiled not iur of their Inten-
tion to iniike Html proof on their re.neetlve
claims the I'nilmte l li'rk of Lincoln
CoiinlT, nt HoBwell, N. M., ou thPÜMh day of
Muv A. 1. 1SS. viz:(ieorteTeinpletiMion declara-
tory HUitvment no. 741. for the c's ni'1 e'i
HI'1 Bee. 17 T - H II .'ill C. WltllcWH!! 1). 1).
AilaniH, V. Ilerrern. S. I.ujf.n anil II. eiureitt nil
of Lincoln counly N. M.
John I'. Wlllinnm on n iicclnrnto-r- v
utiitement no. 7 for the n't w' eo. 11,
ne He', ni'! wu. 10, T IH . It iiníense: corc Teiiipletim, I). 1). AcIhiiif.
1'. Herrera and S, Liijim nil oí Lincoln coun-
ty N. M.
Dwijrht 1). Adams, on declara-
tory uliiteinent no. for the n1, 8W". nw!,
CM1, see.üS. sei Bei Bee. !KI. T IS , II 211 e.WltiicsíOH: 1'. Ilerrcni, S. Lnjiin, II. (1 arela
and .1. H. WllliuiiiH, nil of Lincoln county N.M.
I'edio Herrera, on declaratory
stntenient no. 744, for the n'i nwi4 k nw'4
ne'i sec. U hw. r'"- see. Ill, T. IS . It S8 e.WIiiichscb: S. Lnjiin. II. eiiirciti, J. P. Wllliania
and (i. Tenipletoii. nil or i.incoin eoiiniy n.
Ileiislslado Oiircia, on declara-
tory stntenient no. 745, for the ne" nel-- 4 sec.
i:i e 'i se 4 ft sw sc sec. -, r i w, 11 so
e. Witnesses: J. P. V llliains, 0. j einpieton,I. U. Adama anil I. Herrera, all of Lincoln
county N. M.
Siiliino Lulnn. on iire-'ini- on declaratory
statement no. 74rt. for the ni sel-- 4 su lie
sec. i:t-l-.- s. It al e lot 2 set'. IS. T l.r. IC 27 I'.
Witnesses: n. Onrciii, J. r. Williams, O.
renuilelon nnd 1). I). Adiuns, all of Lincoln
county N. M.
LlJ liFO. II. 1IIIWUAN, HCRlBlCr.
CHRIS. EBNKR,
rilOI'KIETOK
Peoples' Market
WJIITK OAKS, X. M.
Tut BYef, Mutton and Pork 'nlways on
biiod. Sausiiiic. Head chccsc and l'ickled
Tripe. Terms Ciish. Prices low.
DOWLIN'S MILLS.
Good Mercli;inial)Ie Flour
$4.50 per Cwt.
Ruidoso, N. M.
LU.MRER MILLS.
Saw and Planing Mills,
Koutli Forli Rio Tularosa,
Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Will saw nnd plane any kind of lumlier
and deliver ul any point ut reasonable
rates.
J. IL BLAZER.
Blacksmith, Wagon and
Repair Shop,
At the oh1 stand of
Harry Doeies.
First Class Work of AllKinds Done at theShortest Notice.
Wood-Wor- k, Horse-Shoein- g and
11
Of Minors Tools
.
a Specialty.
AVliiti OalíH, IV. 31
HAVE YOUR
Job PrintinQ
-- DOXE AT
THE LEADER OFFICE.
ait
SALOON
Proprietors.
eneial Merchandise.
TV i:W 3IIÍXTCO.
--THIf
Longest Line
Of railroad .in the
Under one management.
am
An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Energy and
In the hanela of vonng men thi
groat system has been so carefully
managed that it has earned a repu-
tation 6eeonel to none for conveni
ence, satetv anil the luxuries er
travel. It is fust becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with the
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost un
limited field for pioneer enterprise,
in the far West. No other rail
road can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to golden opportu
nities such as are open along a
thousand 'miles of this great sys-te-- m.
Special freight rates arc'given ti
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you de-
sire write to
(ioneral Passe nger Agent,
Topeka, Kansas.
Or AV. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
Agent, 419 New York
J. A. TOMLINSON,
DKALEn 15
Drugs and Medicines,
WllITKOAkSAVK,
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo Prescript ion ftlltd or
mild for (.'ash.
Medicine'
tfg I'roeif of Labor blanks to tw hid
ul this oiriri, frt'di from the-- ínat bin.
